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PROPRIETE DU
• t;E

CENTf?E .0"

LEWISTON CITY GOVERNMENT

MAYOR

Mr. Charles Lemaire

OFFICIALS OF

(served

4

1918

terms 1917-1918-1919-1920)

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN
WARD 1
2

3

~

.. 6
7

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ernest Saunders
Henry A. Coombs
Jeremiah Hassett
Theophile Malenfant
Adelard P. Roy
George Berube
James A. Trak

Florist
Architect
~~

Shoe shop worker
Subscription solicitor-Messag
Salesman
Storekeeper

~~"President

MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL
1
2
3

4

5
6

7

~~-

Mr. Joseph M. Mitchell
Herbert A. Shurtleff
John E. Whithee
Albert Trial
Louis Gendron
Wilbrod Paradis
William H. O'Brian

-Urgel Genereux
-Edward A. Ne
George s. McCarty James S.Kenn
Stephen Owens
Benj. Rogers
Charles Elie,Jr.
Euguest Case
Jos.A.Orlandine- John Carbonnea
John B. Dauphin
Wilfrid Lege
William H. Quimby Camille Laga

President
~IJ:r. Napoleon Hamel
CITY CLERK
CLERK OF COMMON co:JNCIL Mr. Edmond Cyr

By Adelard Janelle
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Development,
new industries;
•. < ·. •·· •· .·.· •·
. Fi.rsLSele'ntfuan •. Aml;ll ~1sonw
. ak, Pr;!J;JclP~l. ~p~~ker •a,t.·. vl'J.e'
.meetin.g, ~~IS() Ul'geij .. the· eitiw
.z.ens .to : (loop:e.rate .w ttn. tlie.
t.p~)i
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Le~:
Bate8 Say~ 'No' .. .

The dtlsirli o£ tile
:facturing Company to s'eH 'it$~ . ....
•lange··Lewiston 'pfant,s; t~~~ :t9 'le.fj,s&

the .b:uildi~gs,. and ·.•·. tjQ:Rtf:riul'! ·· 9'per.':
ation~ •. is nB,dersta,na~~,~ie:.·.······.·· ~;·· .\':.;
:As.H. L~ Gos~'e:Jin,.~ssi,\ltan~;to t]l~;

-

-·.:g•Jratcotte s~id f'he<grotlP•:ti~~oHat;

Pre~dd·ent

of· the textile firril1 s'a.,fd 'Jf1h

ing. w~tl!' the firm l!''~n;ee'~ to·•f!r <'011· ~ ,
t~idei'ab'!e incrt"!a&e ...·!i'l, .t'lltf · 'Plll'cn!lcfle ; \

vide the

~ompan:t' ;<')Vith

l~ase; l'tnd ~kayed

day, su9h !ln art~];lge1llent we1~fd p.f:(i~ ·
g~e~:tJlt

working ca.pital .for· Bates' pri'/~mam.
of growth. and . expansion ip. the.;;tftp~ ·
idlv ·changing textil~ :intltistry."· ~\P}J.e'
op;rating. e~penses uf 13atet>··.·. w~nild
ob>V1ously. be, reduced. Th~re ·:'o/P:\ll~"
for instance,· nl:l Jfinger be.~;.~sop,o(lo
{i:t "\Vas just about that t,h~sy~a~}ta~
bilttl:l pay. While the text~le' f]rm ·
wouHI· be .. eaiied<on t•o. paY .. ~:S1tl'lsta:,n.;
tial re:nt~J,l ~nnually, i~ WP\lld'.l:ie '\¥elL
below this . .figrire .• · · . , . ..· ..: ·. . • .. ·. ·.··.
Gosseli'n's'·aRknowiedge~ent ·t•o.<
day. that.· negotiation~ :;~~t.w~~ftl ;' the I ·
firm and a citi~ens 1•grQrbp·•neMe4 j}w
Lewiston MayoriR&lan~ ¥. : ~a.rcott~.·
·.lla.:ve. broken .·dow~:g""d'e$·~r1~ed the:Iif.l.. ·
al o:ffer l:lf th,e. cit": ·
g))Q\lP as •un.
acc.~rp,t~bl~ .. on tP.~. /·.... · ~;£ '.'vt'ud~·lit

bu~h/r~!.~;:~c:i~t~i~~~·i1f'''

inclli&¢~

nu,re ' ' ... . t

for' $50o.;ooo•; .·.a f

optio~\' . B.lt£~lll.~l e;

rental 'f'ee

·

price; decreased .t

J~n:gtJ1.?:l' t~~{'

•!

~.~""n~t1on .:r~·,f

rent even below t ... · . ~:~,O wbH~1:1~·
haq. 'seemed acceptable f¢ B'a;t~s." A'p•"'
parentlv·~he m!iyl:lt 'Y~s giv~nJo ~in-•····
derst~n·d,. during t.all~s wi.tn B~fes'
offlciali!; that.theoffer a~itw:a~Jfi:J~·
~H;y.:made·,w:f1';11d. be s.a.tisfacto~;v: 3!
·..•....· Gosselin, d1d not re;ply to. tb:t~ cQ~~
tentimr l}y: · M.a}'cQt'te, ~~fing. ·OJ}~'?. 1i:t;
was '!w:it}I.,•reg~e~'' ..t~t·:t)J:~·~ro.P;.t)~~t
was '1\ot aC'cel}ta;ble·•· ·· · •

·.·.· ~h~ e~Jripa:n. ·
ing negoti.al{ie.n~ ./ ................·.

.so: there is stm.a.; ~nall~:e,Jt.

· ' liv
"

'

coJJ.clud~

' nt .it• feels ·

. S.1 . ,

,,,•,

.. . . . .

''

.•.· 1•• .:

Every ·t~e:aiJen.a•

wade t() ~.ssU;t~e
come, . . . '...·

. · he

>t;tntlle tipe't'8;t10:p: l

cea'F~'le'l~se,

Qf $1~3~

...u .. u .••u

the·. textile firm: '
· While,noone has~
many words; it is ·easy

mai(tagemerit {)I. Bates~: feels .•..... can
slH~c.essfnUy cl:lntinue'· {)Perati~n~

Lewil'ton. O:nly if such an arratlgem:eht
is· made, • and, costs •!if o~'il.tion are
t1l~u~ed.
• .· ... •. . ~ . . . .· .•
· ;W~ ar:e puzzled~y;the !'\t~tel;ljent

.ot1\!ayo:r .Mftrnqtte that his f4na:t of.fer. ·

to~:J:Sates "met·· the conditions w}\ich J
had been, led to. b,elieve would b.e a:c· j.

ce:pta.·ble to Bates."

11

•

get ¢otnme!~iai ~1:tbj~cts i~t() '
to the empllas.is on tlJe e~assics .
coll'rses were ·.t,Vt'm slower
voun~ ueop1~

tium within it.
course .wUJ ll~ giv~n to
Ilij;~;h Sehool .and 18. fX'on1
who do notplan t~

program. Real~stic~~ly,,,
!!hoHld ~: boy .decioirc
given the neeessar_y

Come Fall
.speculation ov.er the
of Maine Senator Ed:r:mnd
~,...,,.,=•v to be Mlected by President
. .,.,_,,,,,,.,,."" as his running mate is unb
Sen.
. . qualifica~
·
tions .are certainly as high as those o:f
some other pot>sibiiities,. and we'd. be
delighted to &ee our Sena~or :fro~
~faine. a ca:Udidl;tte for the Vlce;pres:~
, de11 cy,the Tealities of politics m~~~ ~t
extremely unlikely. After all, ~Iair;te
has but a handful of t)lectoral college
enough by far to make
the President te woo
State
this f'as.l'fion
:far .ID:ore for

ned .as a
··FestivaL
·can be.
TJ1e progral;tt,/fts .
comnnttee headed b:f
nessman Ray Geig ·
teresting, It is 8
offer something . .. .
.in
abundance. }here'~ :#P '~<! .~ ''~ay :in
~Id Quebec ; a stre13t dane~; tne.re~
"rva1 of. tl1e popular • F1•:etidl~I:rish
baselJa11 game; talent siJows ·b~trber~
·. .shop quartet cqmpetiti()~ ;' ·iiV:a many,
- ~an:y oth~r i~atu:res, toontrtnerOlJS to
.l1;,t In this column.
·
· Oiu·. congratulations tG
man ~erger • and to .the enthusiastic
c_omnnttee. which
. put :i:u a lot of
tzme orn thrs worthwhile project..
t.
~ ~ here~y ex;tend an invitation
vO Ma_me. resrdents wherever
they
m~y hve, and to our out-o:l'-state
:l'rrends,. vacationing in the Pine Tree ·
S~ate, to come along and haJve a baU

Wlth us. .·
• The F'est5val starts ,Aug, 17 and
Winds .UP Aug. 22. We guarantee a
good time like ;you've never had be-

fore!
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ily·of"iewfSton, whe~were. ~e:the .• pas~~ti~ersr e$peci~ny the
lected to represent the .immigra-1 y:oun:,ge:v•7fll:les;c it was without a
tion of Canadians to Lewist:on . li!oubt. their•fi:rst traiil ride.
w.. a.long
s. he·. Lewiston
second d. a.Summ.er
y C?f. • tl]:elf.;sh'f!Je; · . · · ~··.go
... t· •·· .u.nde···.rway
o'clo.ck
ahd the.. .I
rm·t> u~'.·;.""··---,: .
. ..
.
.
th
.. so passengers
t.

:Several llnndred . ·. . 1· ...
haM to greel; tpe .tram,~ Boi:l
ar,nte!l ...at· approJnmate=l"'f]jeS'.,
at . th!' Grand Trunk' Will p

"'·"~·''"u

StatiOn

se:veral

UHA~UO<U:

•

-alf of tpe ear. ~
is. a.member oq
... 'f}ie· grqup fhat 1

. muSI

at
· .· ·

an.d : enter~ I

festivities:
.
p ·!lrs .fiddle 1
passi;\nger.s• gpt il:rto a:~
mood, •

·

•

r

•

•

•
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t~RGE •OR~\vJ;{~1' GR:A:ND ~UNK
"'1\'•li:t.tl.ciJ
.·." cmv~rcf 11'\acJp upot ~any Le~iston)Fren~h~diiri•adia:iis·•. .

Iii.

l::!'

Mayor Wilfirl:d H:am~l.as. he.. arrived ~n the'Gityyja• ~ ·

n1omhrg; 'Th.e .train, '\vhiep a:ts<;> cai-rie<}l{!:¢~J;l.djgp'itai:ie~ ·
§!m!Z:ers Le\yiston's Jirs.t finnily-, the ~o~<lrt 'Bitiqn~. of · .
le.gte,d to represent tlJ;e immigration
F:rench~{janafii},tns to

of

. e:,
The . .. .

Lewiston~

was

Ye·ry enthvJ>iasiii;• over.··th.e anival· of 1~~~·1:lee MaxorHamel,.and mlin.Y aPP.r.oacb.ed the
mayp( to pers?nally greet him. ·
· ·.. · 'f;ti.Y · ·· ·;. ·~-""'-: .: . · · ·
·

I

b

•

'tr~in, !!lied

dignft~rie~

.a n
French ":' Canadians, . cele~.
brati~ Ftenc.h " Canadian
Da'Y,: 'will arrive at . the
Grana Trunk Railread Sta·
tion, a:t approxiJ:llately 9:~
20 a.. m. The trail} wi).l start
·.from the Danville. station
··at 8:45 a.m., andJ;~u$es for
the train passe:p.gers . will
leave City Hall .at l!-PProx•
imatel:v &.o'Clock:
Following arriva:l. in Lewiston, .Quebec Mayor Wil·
fl'etl Hamel; also. to be on.
I the train, :will l:)e greeted
I by Lewisten 1'4aY:or Ro~a!ld
!_..;.~· Ma:ifc.otte, Next .actlVlty

•

•

:rium;
Local merchants,
French - ·.· Canaeliau .•. D a y,
:wili accept Canadian.. cui:'
rency at full value (ln all
purcJ:ntses.
. .·.
. . . .·•
Gigantic .French }tev:ue at
tl:J.e Montagnard Clup ~nd
Columbia 1'4arket .parking··
lot in the eveJ1irig., with, Mas~
or Hamel to ~peak. .
.. . ·
At '6 odock, a French·
Irish .·baseball .game. will
g(jf underway at the I:.e~;
iston Athletic; :Park:•.. , ·•..•
. Jailbird .f;aiiJ.boree, f t o n,'l.

7.

to

9

.:p.m.

· _ _,;_;_;,._.

wm·

.at. Kerin

'1 t~ 9 .p;,~; a:'h~
will: be. in :full ~w:iD:g all'
Sa:turda:y, it W.as, 'reported;
..·
ev.
. . ..
. Beginning Wedn:?s!iay; special[· .
.in ."the.'
contnbu
jailb1rd.jail:.J.b9ree .v:~rra.n,t~tcab: rKJgm§o!J.Ma
.. .
. . energy: . f(}r be ·. served •with ·. J.ay(lees >mem- •f Th~ .Qqe
st!~ifies
:~4~: . . . Sununer Festival,. bers. gn .hand t(} tr.a:Vel about are ;11Mer • . .
rif?W~rd
lor,·arra;ngrqg th~ ,);Jroadcast of tJie .• C:ity to. Ji:PI>te!wnd. the' pel': ~ev~n. .iijoeriliat~ ·.}Ih}ilti. ~lWf)
r~~;Break!ast qlub froH1.Lewis•. sons: y:Pri.c;)r :arranJe~pents can: Jacqu.es,;
.
..~mill()
't(!n.'
b.fi!l!l.
g
a
frietl.{f,.,,.o
!.lb.
!'l
...
made
...
.
.
·
:
.
:'C.
'ting
.
Paul
.
0
.
·
.
·
·
.
·
.
·
.
·
.
'. • 'a'li,d
$.am~·C.owlmg." The two · men.:Bube or Levesque. ·. .. · Rgsau:e. ·
•i/:'·
--··-~-c-·~~.. ----.-.-:-c-~~~·~ .:i..:::t~ . . .
. . . . On J.l4.o~riaiJJ..Jhe

from

l

.an~.f.~.r

··.···~.· ont.·~.c.

.ue··.J~e·tt·,,e;···

~·

Od;'

•

I

r

•
Mav~·

RUli

o;w·\tonbneteiaJ

!etivit)T Iu ··~ttrk

•

•

r

•

•

•
CRED1tT.•. uN!ON B
..ttl:riritN

...... St. Qt.o~;x. i(:J!'edit Unjon

Lnoo•m•J"

sen:e Morin:· Present .for the
.Allard,. Ro~w J)eblois, Albert ·
~~yor Rola.nd L. Marcotte, JV[sgr. . .
.
wa$ organized in 1~50 and Rarico:urt was

r

•

Meet
·Alder.~¢»,·

t;ewiston .1\IJ~~I}r Rota~<l. r.,J
Marcotte t<)da.y• ~at!ed : ~ spe,;
cia1 mee.ting iif .• the .aJtt~rinelJ,·

ta take .Place in th'C! . ·

ot

City Cor!trolie;r.taurier. tF .~ay,.,c
moud ThtJts~a}• even•\mk start,
ing ..at 7:30.
· .· . ··
. The Splf?Ciai ~ession~ wa.s caiied .

ito disc,lJRS · bydget .,ov;etfi~afts, J

•the . l'll<J,Yor sa1d .. • ·•:: ?: :.,
i
At last Tuesday's regular 1
. City Clluncil · in~et~i],g, .Ward j
Six Alderm4I1 Paul. ,\• Couture
got su.pport.irotn the other;.~ld,' j
ermen .. and .voted .t.o instnret I
'tl·.Ie.
• m\ayor
to . · :s~:hedul. e suclli, ..a...·j·
special·
meeting.
The

matter came.·.· to light r

when certf!in o:v:erdtal'ts in the I

ealth.i and·W.e. lfare···b.u{!g·e.~t. w
.. ert;j
I.H.noted,
ar)rl ,;wedfa:re Dwector i'
1

•

•

. Robe:r:t Ballla:r:~eoi1 asked J'orr.
transfers to• 'C()¥er: the OVCf·l
drafts.·. •The d1r~<itor /was tun}· t
ed down, howeV:el'~ •. ,. ·.
. · l
, Tomorro~' nig:ht's mectingwil~'
:de~,tl . with. all ..overd.r~fts . irr the
entke budget, Ctty. >C]erk; Lu·J
j
cien L.ebel s~j~ tod·ay.

I

-::-""---~"'"'~_;:,_-_,__ _
•• -~ _,"!','c

r

1
~'Fie • J<;d11cilti8i17' Board .went 1
along· with. proposed PaY scales 1
fGr· .depa'rtment :ilssistat:~ts · 'l'llhoi
wiU hClp out.with some >h'>Pects;J
of .the pr!'lgram. Roving super-J
visors will be · paid $:t'.50 an; ·
hour,
sup.etvisors-instru¢tors:
will get $2 and professional in:!
stn1ctors . the · ''going. · ratei
(square !'lance callers, etc;);;',
. • . .i:landng
·. •
I
TQrrey submitted to the board :
It. ·.· tentafiye .list of activities I
.which)nclude •a proposed social i
dancing pr(lgrani starting the 1
first wee.k In. Oetob{lr. Ior . boys I
and .girls 10. and older. EUen '
'Coo~er,',ls P:Xpected to eo,!Jduct
a, slilries .of 10 classe~ at neigh~
bo~n'()od • scl;wols and •churches,
pe.rhaps late. in. the afternoon,
one night a week: There will be r
ib.~truciion.. in. waltz, . S"{ing, 1
.rurnba; .fox trot.. cha,<rha, polka, J
eti<)_uette ;mcl ... ·. receivjrrg .·line .. !'
Thet~ wol)ld be no flle to the 1
vooogs·:e.r:s ··.•
.
·· · · .. ·..· .t
· "I thin~ it will
. a gbotl[
and. something we
.. Said: .. I
activ!ti~s.:
"'·"b•"'~
WJth ,,

t

i

r

•
'

.

•

r

r

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

"How n ~,.,
'that ha~
etl.?" the

'""'

tive declared.

take acmm ori
'while vie..ying a
ing, out' in the
l!oad~ ·'· .:. . •.
· · · ·..•··· .... ·
seconds, It wa11. "This h~te 'ltas all .fixed," be
another mmn· ascertained. "That $68,0QO, '' lin
subject. be talb- estiniate · of·· costs ior .·.·•• .:vo:ting
Jacqll,es. the.n . machines fqr the city ol ~ewis"
calli~g; for the ton," Ollirk noted, 'clm.be.. u~ed
for·· something .else m;uct niore
impQrtarit~

. · .

. . • .....·· : ·

'lWe need sc'liMls, .itt least
more than we neetf voting mach·
iJ1es. We go to, the :polls:. only
'once a . year a:hd these.· V!'!tlng
Jacques voted in favor of ; machines would r~quire B;J1apdi,
Pierre. :tional four ward wgrkers• per
who. ward..
. •..
. ...
.··went { . "There'S.;t;IO sav~~1(hetEj whatc
oppo~;iti•ori.
·.soever. !·don't thmk thts
Ro· iir. :a · fair . manri~r; ·
.think," Cii!:tk elniPhll:
: shoUld have
1

.vote
It'

•

SaysMayot,·..·... d~WUJtrnCat~~
Up. Matter.of.Votin · ·~:}4l·
·n.es Tomotr6w ·
/,<

'

'

''

~ ·,

t

<

•

" ''
~:~~ ·.
,' .· ,-.:..·-·~~-. -·.-·· j
L · t ·· ~C·-.'"'".. -.-t.
c·· ·..• was brpuglJ.t . llll again, .. c!l'nd ~·
10
. .. ew~s on ~rpora ~ .· oun :with .the 11.ote 3-3, <J,\fayor: ROT!j.I!:d.t
sel Jere R~ Clifford saidtodjlY L. M~rcotte broke the Ue. iri r
that the Board Of ..•;M;.{~or .and favor of c'ijjscu~sing the subject:
" ' ··
the M:3,in.
..
· · Alderl)len can
.matter of
at The .four aldermen. who :votet'I
tomorrow
ub- against .the 'propos~j.l .pUblicly
lie hearing,
,ptotel)ted this :vote. : '.
mg was set
. Attorney Clifford .~;;aftl that the
cally with a . . .
.
aldermen cani.~.v;ote '.~o tak~ up.
·!n zoning <on East•Avetu.xe. , the •matter :?,ga},n tfi,!Uor.tow
. CliffQrd .. said he. !;las not of- :rught, if they · wisp;
ficially been called upon to
_...:.,.....__
rule on action tak<:jp.· by ~he
mayor and .aldernwiJ. .;. last
Thursday . afte.rneon >o.n the
street in.. front oL a •.Nelke
Ptace residence, at wftli:ch time .
.the aldermen present voted to
bring up the v:oting .. macbine i!l&te again· tomor~pw night.
· ,1>- votin,g ma.cmne1 manufac•
turer has .. offered' tlle
t~e
· .use.· of .t\P to· ei~:ht; .... ··.. ines.
;'in the tJpcomi:ng national afid
.'lQcal elections; and. at the last
"'CitY: ·Council meeti!Ig Tuesday 1

. Howt~r/~:!r

w~s. h;:::;J

mee

w.. 1t.h... W:ard 1·
u'ce · ·.· Clar)!:, .

.. c .

.•~H':!,Je)?t'lrp,cel
>tp:e;:~att~

r

East .av•muii:l.

dentiai

\co~nme'l.'caal
).

llS

pvil.l

I municipal
I So:tne alder:rnen..ha:ve
I ed pubUcl:y whli,'c. tlieh: vote
!be, ;tnd •others tt!J:e East·
lnue situ4ttion }las been, up be!Jore the City . Counc;il neal'Iy a,
ihalf . dozen times in the. pt;tst
1few years) will likely- cop,tinue

Lto .vote as they did .wl1~m. sl::rv·on past city CO\lncils. · .
who .. vo.ted
One .aldeJ;man,

i ing

against the zoning . c}lan,ge

'1last year's pubUc he~riug;
said it is his expectation
the vote w~li 'be 5-2 in favor .of
keeping the area iesid~ntiaL
.Most
area· residents
are
again&+.: the
change, and
.
;doing away with .the
.
.· .
!ldi:spiJ.te.
LaS'!; year, after the proposal
;was defeated, .. some of. th~ alldermen. in .favor of· the chapg~,

1acknowledged .defeat and md1~
I c;ated tl'iat it would. never come

Iup·

lone:
l If

jed

it ditl,less ·~haJ;J.
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t.£1

c:t:e<lJ.ts fron1 the
· the city';s share
. . . be $222,86.1.. Pre.... the comml.lnity's share

"'""'".;;.h.,-::: the

, .
i>

.....•·. .· · . h.'.·e···'repm;:ted
.l.·.e.·· .s· .s than.
·.
l·Project
.that
the~.o.Ult
.. .asBraun
at
include
$·2·····o···o.;o.... .....

w.

~Qsts
·.an · ..e~peiJ.qiture

liste~

of ·.$272,0ll0 ,for.
•sitejnlProvements which. would
have to be accompiis'hed. By
. t}1is he was referrihg t()tpe fa r.t
that sew~~; ll::n~:s wou~n have ·to.
he remove
~d, and l
various
uld 'haVe\
tobeb ...· . . ·.. ·...·......
··.;

' .·.The·.· ...cons~.ttap·t

~(} ~~ • .·.•· th11t.\

soJ11e of the ~hang:~svwhieh .have'
· been m.a.cle b!l"~h~.:.PrOJ~~t. durjng \
rPianll
. ec···e... n
. ···.t····:a~
.·. m.·.· .· ...
G·thE\Y.}Vere
·. .··.n ·.s· .· w··.. ·.ere. . •.·.pu·t··.·.Xnt
. o·....
·.· ·.the .\
felt n.ecesi sary:.,:; ... ·• •.. ,
I
t·.·.·.b:.

• •c; sa.iqWl'that
a:il>r ~hanges • ··.·.•··. , .. ,
l.. .. He
first. of, all, !'ark\

I and :&J;iddle . streets, 1,1nd .two\

: pm:'tions. of BI<1'\re Street wou,Id .
t be do.sed, to . t1H:()ugl;l traffic, .
1fn tl,lis }ine, .· · . ··IJ.e; emp.hasi~e4,
[Oak St~eet, £qm1 P;;rk. to. ~<itesi
rstreets;;voul'd····be·Jw~dened • ·{rom

I

11\tl.to:

7~·fellt,, a:!ld th.at

.Bates

IS;J:;reet :fr.ol'l:l· Oak to Ash ~~~reets
·
als~ be enlarged/, .....'j
)'tl<f~~-~angeL_r!_ttHe
)-

:!J_~ige eiJ~ht-tQJf:l ~o~P-'!liTP."V

COf~l-_.Wht'J

manager Jor Nova
Inc.? :tewfston's _newest indqstry.
. Cqrp-is supervising the installation of 'the complex machines
[ o)l th(! first ':floqr of t~e. :fox:me.t: <Continent~! Mills buil~ing on
i C~iiar _Street. They will produce a varxety of desxgns of

b~o~~~ ~.c_: fo:_!~,~~g_a~ment indus!r!·,~-~---·--·---------

•

•
.of

. . .

~olemn tti!mte.

as a reded1c1!hon to. ou:r (Dll·
devotion
to. GU:r country' and' . ·
:
'

'

,·

prog;r:am }{a~ be~n adopted by:c
.and rem;eseritatives . of .the

two .el:lie£ executives · sign the.
"'l'·~';,t.n~ Wb.J.te; Nancy MacoXJ:l~
. Other 'm~moers · af . IH-Y and
on ~the· Project are Peter Kern,
R"'''~'i'"'" a.nd LHliap $outn.ier :.. The. :rn:ocla·
...J,,~:~:.vuJcu,,·,u•n that the E<}uttli oLJuly this year is
'""''"'''''"'""~·•"' of the signing . of the Declaratton of
1nl:let•enae2Jcl~
.··a reaffirmation of the priricipqls

•

•

•

•

r
.'1~~~~~;:~;

Jrl~:!lt 'Cl<i~rnission has allocated
$l2P,Q6o 'l;t>. the Qity <1f ,L~:w!~- .
the 'l'b;orne 11 :CC'lr-t
(rea.trn~Ht>Project•.1
L; Marcott~ o/.as ·

av;.... • ...

~{\cJ)onaid .. ~~!ef'WI~·
. . t)!e anoea•
$d 'by. , :Le\yis.t.o.n
.in . that.. another·

;I

~al.~~·· COllln?.\!J1it;\rd~cide.d.····iXI·f
r~fJ!f~irquRl; .. against a propos!ld;
:sewerll:ge~ projectj; therebY·. mak• !
i)1~~~v{t.il~ble ~o¢~. $319,QQO to [

be. used•.elsewhereiin the. state.f

re.

·..•.•.•••. ·... ···•.•.·.·..·.· c, <. : l
· sl'!w.etage. will . be ·

bo.rou. Al,l.gusta,
$950··$500.
.. n. d. s. ·he
Inc.;
. .. p.·.a.rd!:s
. .· .•..•.• ·
Bidding .on t11.e.. adding machine were Bm'r{)ugh~ .. Corp.,
1 ;j;~9k·§9 l'!nd '$247,50. (altej'nate 1

t*.gged I

.1. t.he·.·. J.'!);{:)j~.•.ct;. Qffie. iall.y.
t $!tao noo~ · ·· ···..·· ·

a''Ehe;<~ · ·

oi a <;~leJ,!'fator aM;· an: 1J:d
:tnac:hitie for the .school de:P .... ··
.m.e'11t.. Tllete were ·bidi;fromtwo l
(!Ofup~nie~. o!l· a·:~Pi~ni:ng I~if.he 1
for th.e.:&ame· ·liep.art!J1ent, •and.r
but .ii single bid~> oii· ~he pur: 1
ch:i'se of two l:liUiarfi: tabl:Os<for.l
the ;fe~reati(jn fn:ograJJL .. •:• •. 1
Offi£ials., weJ.e .· disappointe.

Nr:h :

.ior the. ·~ewe~·-t

an . .additil:mal'
m:. tli? PuhUcH:ealth
er~.tce, . hich; a;d.ded ,; to. the
l,Otn'e;t{gr.a,vt, i-e,prese,llts•.··· about
•jllO. peJ6•<c~qt of •. tpe. t.otal c:qst of
;

or

t.h··a· t small.
n·.a•.···. c!(J.i.e.··.·.
o..·f.!e.. of
d..· ·.·a
•. •·b···.i d.. ···. th\'\
()·.)1.··j.
the
pat<;E;Jl
JaM
city owns at 65 Lincoln: St,., ..
the former Le;ider Property.
At tlle . 4 p.m: hHI
in the offict; of lVta~or
Marebtte were the .mayo
ControllerLaurier 'I' Ra .
,
;md Finance . Boar<t . . ·.m~~/J~ri
Lu:dovic R. Vaillancotirf~; .•;;. . l
The follqw,i;:r~ comr:Janieli sul:H
m:itted ~~~ j)!l. the. cl)lc11l~tor: 1
M o·n··r:'O e Busmess .Machmes, !
]'>'l'l.rl:'!'ti~d •. $755;. SCM <::or.pota-!
tiorl, Portland, $1.,0'75; Carl L,!
Cutler. Co., Lewiston, $445; Oli·i
vlil'tti . Uridenvood Corp., . :Port· i
land, $485; Frtden Inc., Sear-l

··

l

s~we;ai:bi.{l~·,v~r~·· ie'
tlie C1t;r'
:Le~i§ton/
da;y ~. :i:fterni.ton~ ·• on the tl .•.

ab•. u.tj

.· s. h.a··
re.· o.f·..•.
o
iHanced'
through
··the ·niay:or said..
er WHliam A:liams ,

e•• Se~erage . pro~ect j

a 'pipeclaymg JOb; 1

JroriJ. ,that area. of'
W!J.ich lS; .1l()W {iis- l

· . arJ.

are11' off

.eet, will J?e pi!ie,<;I !
· pipt ~rland ioC:ated ,
leet•·Qff the~ Rand~U :
1tzr o.Xidati(:).n plant.

· ··.

otner

.:filter
~:ti;:rg W~lL

created a

gh.·~··.

1·
..

;!·

1

b1d•h•· 1Yfon:t'Qe ;J:lt!Slness Ma, J
,1chiHes., $gl9.51; SCJVI Corpora~.,
' ticm; $2.75; .carl L. Cutler Co., I
$225;. $295··and. $139:50; Olivetti}'
IUnderwood C~n:p., .$166.50; :· Fri·l
; den Inc., ~295; Nationa:t. Cash r
i Regi~ter, Portland? $325; :'J'i,lans-!
1co DistribUtors, Augusta;' •i$165, ·
]$220;. and Shepard's .Inc., $2jO.I.
! Sl,lbrn!tting b~.ds ..Ol'! the spin· !.
1ni.!J.g latJte. were Gpuld Indt;ts' trial ; Supply Co. Inc,, Leornm- !

ister, M<!'ss., $360; $400
$45'6; and Patter~o:n Bros.,
ton;· 1\t.J:., . $;1.75.
The billiard table bi.c} came
from .· Co~rno:nwealth;' Billiard
Suppl:y: .c;o. of... Bosto'Q: Its a~k·
jng p:rhm. fPt two pool tables
is. $i,ll'l:'5 .. ·..
·

.. ·:i·n· g·. r·e·f··.er·r·for
e.d.
:toThe
tne 'bids
Bo.a ar.eof b.~Education
sta<ly anqt qmme.ndati~n, .aft·
:Wl;ri~l]:
'.~Finance Board
· t>n:, .'l'he'·I·

er'

'f

!

•

•

,._; · .. ~ven.l!ad.tlie . iiddifiO'na1 .m!l~e;r
\;rnot .been a~ailabie from 1/he 'Mra.:i\U.e

Water lWpr~~e1ll~riJ..,(J()~ · · ·~;6 ~~ •
helieY:e th~. Thgr~e~~ . ..•. •. . .. {)!),
~hauld lil!ye b~en,:u;rt~~d.l!tkei}•;• ··.· •.. •
tahdy ·the health. o~ pe~Ple~·~e'SidiJli
in .. a piJ-rti<Jl,lla~ seciti~n. · ~f· tt,!tY' ·~u~
nicipal,ity must•.talre :m'ec.ed~ne!lf twer
the matter: of Cf!sJ. · · . ·.··.·· •.•.·.

•

•A~J:w~ ~ee i~Jh~

'flior1li{s Co~~er

pro,Je.ct;·.. nas b!!en g'Iven•.an .. e~:P~cu11~
l:v•. na:ppY: boost thr{:l~g}i "tlJ;e o£i'er 1o#

$12o,ono ·from· tne'. st~t~:.:•. \l'l':hi~ wilt

lessen Lewist()n~s ·Ntiir~/~.a~j~~l';~1fi!~··
. 'provements butden an(l' l~sself ·the/
impaet of tbe project :tiPrin .th~ :city)l
borrowing capaeity~
·· · ·

•

'· tewt~t.ii~'·M~yot

Ma:rc{)tte per~imally invited the
til~Y:{)l: of 1 .Quebec, .. Wilfred

H~!:fuel,

··• vi:ll ..a .telef!)h{)ne · •· call
·· · .... ,:watterid.~the Lewi~'
ummer J:restivai; esp,ecial·
y
e activities scliedu~ed for
A~g, 18, !Which .is ·entitled
Day .in :01d Quebec/' .•··· .
..
lle'could<be'
. }'He>fel't .that
here,.·".the
·.M··.ay.or.·
... M·a·r.co.t·t·e··.·e*change.
. .re.porte. d.
aJter.
telephone
1'fle. was pbmning tocbe in the.

' AI

I

· ··anywaY.~~· .· ·.. ·.

Hamel !s sch~d11led .<~l·

~~\''j;;~~~~;f:;,~'~:_1.;M;~~·
aine · apparently
· with ,Quebec
at om:' Orchard

;.

hnndreds

''"·""'t;,.,,.,

•

of

e~ch $1lffi-

•fltay.Disc~i.f$s;}fi~"·

ot finarice 8'

Tlie·.t.e~t~tt!p.·.Boal'd ol'Fln-\ o
·apee sn}a;·dil!cJi§i;~~~tfiirt~er .a
acti()ll w~iti~~;;~~~'rl.
~treet .When)~

y}Y.Iond.aw.
city· ·

mi. t}?.e 1 a.r

rneetH ,a,t; 7. p;.m. pf!rt

·e~·····~ A
~r: yli~positi~fi

.

o.n

p~op-

.Raymonll.' .. . .
c:far ~rtY', No.
n submitj he ''lla'sn't .hea1'
· · ted· .feu:. the pJ;:!Jpeff,y late .last
'in :reg~rd:$; tO .· .. . .
. . . '1\!eek¥ . s • . . ...
, said tliat fi~ ·wow!J; .. a~f ; .'J;ne Lewiston: Fire Qommis:
• Corporatiotf.. "Counsel> Jere . R;...:sion has .&uomitted; . a recomClifford on 1\{onday•tQ;see ~~hact, ~nelldatio:ri · on.: policy.. J'or · holi,
if any,, dev~ioi;HJI..ent:s h~WEl !lC~ day pay 'for' the fir.e depart: 1
: curred. ,
· ··• .·· ·. .· i···.. ....·.· ' J;llent.The ,F,Bis e~pecte!ltdreL
T. ·..h..e.·. s.tat·l···o
·.· ..·.·.·\V}t.Lewi:&ton
l.:c. h. h.a.·s ·b·'.e.
e·n··.·:\·.·.vl.·e·
. ·.·.t~.i.. ~... ·'•·.a!ld···.·.
' ......
apcepted·
by,. n.the.
E'ire·
ate.·'jl.·actmn.
• .. · ·.':.ta..~~.·...·.appr.op.'• t.~-

•

. repatr.
•FB ..·.on>muitipla,te.
ar-ch ,.$···Qu
for
·j··~
...o.··m. . is.WQ'rlt.
·s.io·n······ .·.whim,,.
e·...·ed.e. d·.•. •.the
. a. . d. d·.l.·ti.on·al,·j
,:. T•.h·.'·e· ·. . ··b. .•oa··.r.
. d..·.• · .• w·····il·l··.·····d.i
..ss..··.a.Hart
.. "·p·i·d ·
, checked·it. 'Qut a. .:taw· inonth& B·rdok:'on Pleasapt StrE;et. .The
··!11.·.

.n·...

\ .a.dvi.Se·d
.. t·h·e .·.Jl·r·that
c·h.kte. ct·
..to ..mmor
n. qt1.Jy:.• ·.Mame
·b..o.·."'.}.'.d.·.·.;·.:WI.t~..•.a. ppll.·c~.t1.9.1:l.s.fo·r·:··
the contFactor,
some
.RetLrement .. t.h. e·

agE}~<'I'h:e. b!)a,.rd,, afthe. :time, ciW·au~itor . W;~U .Pr~s~n(.:the
:sta~e

~ys'

repaks, had•. to be done. bf)fOt'e 11te~,; a,p,c{.tl\e ta'l' c9Ue;ct6r will
•the city wauld,. • • accept· · t}:ie ,give• a: recommendation .?n ·.tax
. ... •·...
.··..
., settlements: ·•···.
Ibuildinc~t:
.The contractor, .hOWf)Yer, re:: 1•· .The BO.<frd ()f Ed11c .n has
i pop,te~:Uy: hasn.'t dQl,lf) the:m arld, submittect.;.it~ .. recoin•. . .on
! the c1ty took the dispute to tlie i for the Pllfcl}ase. of a .. o.Or mabon~in:g ~ornPa,nY·
. . c , 1c.hine1 yacti'l;l,nt · .!'ler an~ _in··.. qufon:l's .. .r.e~ort, if one :tstdust:r~al. a_rts . .·.· ent, which
a~atlabie, . Is.. e;l(pected to !Je.1~he FB will rey~ew ''· • ·
·.
tnven, to t}J.~ FB ..... ·.,·....··· · . .l It\ . othe:'·. bus~n,e:s~., the ~rm'l'ne ~~ 1s .also seheid\lle~ . to 1 troller WJ~~ prt'ls.~nt;t .ai ·l:~P?rt
open. b~ds on water :m~ters 1on a survey o~ the'.,
~s. 1nwlikh the city is' to 'PUrchase. I st1l'S:,nce program: A · . . it . of
The .bids were not reee~ved it¥.· accel~rated. public , w~rks .protime ~or the. ·spe:ciE~l ·
.. Je:cts (lnd .a .· tnal:lsfer \&~ fun~s ·
~ng. session held .W
y.lf~()If!··th:e m:ayor~s budget ll\'111
•lil addition; the FB
lorik l.auo be ,acted upon:·
....·

l'

-~~~:-.,·:-•-

•

, ~-·....,..:.._:~- .>·.·· '~:--.:-o_.- -~:--::-4-:S:.~r·"·t:~..,-.__._;._..:~"'----'--~--~-~~~~.~·.~·---
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.
Although the cost. was th¢. 'highest of any month, in,t{le
eleven mortt.h period, it was $~;598A'i' less than the I:Hn.ount
of .$14,932.80 spent in J anU,11ry .Q~ last year.
The total c?st of welf~i·e fo't'the eleven.montli 'Peri?d is
$39,978:43 I_;ESS than for the .. same period one year ago.
TloLere ha,s been a reduction in welfare cost for every month
of. the year,
A glance througJ.:t the taht~s below willsliow savings on
all items and the better sqp@iv~sion oJ' t]Jis department
·
up favorably
si1Sfit~nmtr reduct~()ns.

Lewiston P.9o:r Expenses for Month. of. January, _1940
1939
Salaries
$654,00
B.o'arcl &, Room
2,133.61
Rent
:1,~3.67
Groceries
.4,441.39
Muni!'ipal S.tore
Shoes &. C!othinl)
276.94
Fuel
1,916.83 .
Supplies &. Genl. E::xp; "t09,15
City Ca!Se& Outside
374.77
Hospitals,. Doctors, etc. 1,205.31
Ambulance &. Burja.Js
84.00
State Cases
1,815.56
Outside Towns
· 2!31.71
Wood for Fuel
85.95

1940
$444.00
1,742.57
1~430.67

Increase

~10.00

39'1.04
$147;00

3,925.58

515.12
.3,935.04
468,76
1,7H\.80
211.29
2.14.25
. 774.31}

.198.03
117.86
160.52
430.94
84:00
275.9~

1,539.58

$14,932:00

Decrease

279.26

27.55

$13,334.33

$4,281A1

Net Decroli~tse

$5,879.88
$1,598.47

Lewiston Poor Expenses Eleven MonthS Fiscal Year
· · 1S39-39
Salaries
. '$9,919.44
Supplies &. Genl. Exp. 4,433.10
Board & Room
24,720.14
14,617.78
Rent
Groceries
46,676.93
Municipal Store
Shoes &. C!othin.g
4,214.23
Fuel
.6,246.87
City Cases Outside
4,128.S'J
Doct.ors, Hospitals
.12;100;86
Ambulance & Burials 1',910.00
State Cases
20,857.97
Outside Towns
3,372.99
10,259.92
Woo.d for Fuel
Net Oecreas~

1939:40
increase
$7,276.00
4,169.00
20,002.90
12,528.65
28,277.63
10,433.44 $10;433.44
2,928.72.
8,084.49
1,831.62
1,733.16

Decrease
$2,643;44
264.10
4,717.24
2,089.13
18,399.. 30
1,~5.51

8,234.18

2,995.14
3,866.68

1,490.00
16;622.99
2,299.54

4;234.98
1;073.45

420,00
10,259:9?

$164,059.13 $124,080.70 $12,271.06
..
.

$52,249A9

~39,91~:4~

Poor •Expenses Month by Month 11 Months Fiscal Ye~'

l

Ml!roh
,April
.May
·June
July
'August
September.
October
November
Oecemher
January

1938•39
$22,555.54
1p49:21
'14,436,8.2
12;320.63
12,287..69
13,616.91
11,336.36
11 ,y50,54
17,84_3.13
·15,224.!\0
14;932.80

· 1939_-40

l'ncreirse

12,377.46
11,952.1)9
11,172.45

2,'184.23
1 114.8.18 ..
2;588.97
'3,89(),03
~.63?,tl4.; .

~.748:7~

9,726.88'
9;704.32
9,5(3.96
10,661:00
12,502.11)

13,334.33

$164,009.13 $:124)080,70

Pa~d to lns~itution.s

.c.

M.. G. Mosp-it~l

1'939 .
$37:50
-943.05

Marcotte !;:lome . .
St: J.O'se,p.h';~> •Orp'hanage 236:811
Heal~y A.s~lum
· ·•· • 148.00
St •. :'~Vlar,v:'s I"! os.Plhtl . , ~64.50

A~'~·d~·Oli; N.~.~;rsina•Hcn;re.:

t5!lP.Q

i:tl. January,
1940·
$95.50
878.22
~~:.35
120,£!0
~~6.00

01H~i'e,aee ·

$!1,228:~0
&,37:1.76 ·

$13,326.84

lncr.ease
$58.00

SEft.-,S

tt CAUTIONS .
T "GYP'J INDUSTRIES

Ad.vl$es Maine to B.e: ,;Cnoo$eyl' l'h·
g!lr~ing Those It S.e!11<s
PORTUND, Feb.. 19~1P~:Maine
slmqld be. · choo~ey, State 'Senat~
, Pr,esident Sumf!er Sewall de<:)lat:ed
her.e tonigh~, abo1Jt the industries
it invites '· within its borders.
."We s:houlti ..seek only tho~e in. d;usi:.ries w.~i,ct.h .·offer some prospect
'pf st:J;bi1HY'. and permap.ence," . the
.c~.~~1date''tot:.. t!J..~ RepL1blica~ Gub~rnatPrjal nomiriat~on. toldJhe Portla:nd'Club. "We must guard against
ind,listi:fes which wilL. not tinji Jn
J'lt~We the· re~ources or,· availal:)}e
·1~w>r '§!kills, ne.eded for sueces~ful
PI1erafion:s.
•"Neither. do we want irresponsi'b~.e. chiselers .and. fly-.py-nights. who
,,ane.. refu.gee!l! from oth'er. States ll:nd
.}vrlo ~ill. e,xJ;>loit o.ur labor, ]~av:e
•. •• \.ls ,~trande'd• populations, redpce our
' 1.1uli:tfc :trea!luries an(i l:l,ba,ndon 6u:r
~ndustrial buildirigs.';~
.~-- ;zt;,~

:M:r, •'Pat('lli'~ ,said tha.t: whe:i'l t!:Ye
city closed· Us b 0oks .fbl" Ja.nuar:r.
tl:u1lr¢.was cashi!l•)!t il):an~.of.$2~;J,.484'.-'
79> Of }VfliCfl: ,~~~s,;rts .Wa;.S ~". rPI'li·i'nil I
t{) t):le tpeasljlrer''!l ·..."c'""''"""
~ $47,17'0 l:n .the ~ollectf;l);'s,
Mr.. Parent· :Sa:id th.at,'
(f mated re<)eip.ts,; n:et, f0r' tl)e "o''' .,,,.,...
t were $373;624, of. which aU
, +'""
424 hfl.S bee'n received.
.
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